
Stati-austis.
LIFE IS BUT A SPAN.

Life is but a span—of horses ;

One is " Age," the other " Prime,"
Up and down the hill our course is ;

" Go in," ponies—" make your time."
Boyhood plies the whip of pleasure :

Youthful follygives a stroke ;

Manhood goads them at his leisure,
" Let 'em rip, they're teugh as oak."

It Ili yet there;' the Oakes we'll pocket
To the winds let care be sent ;

Time, 2.40—" whip in socket ;"
" Give 'em string and let 'em went."

On the =tiny road to fifty,
" Prime " is drowned in Loam's stream ;

" Age" is left, old, unthrifty ;

Life then proves "a one-horse team."

" Age" jogs on, grows quite unsteady,
Reels and slackens in hie pace

" Kicks thebucket," always ready ,.
" Givesit up "—Death wine the race

Tua BREAKING OF AN Bac —A young couple
had passed the firat few weeks of their marriage
at the house of a friend. Having at length oc

copied their new home, they were taking their
first breakfast, when the following scene took
place:—

The young husband was innocently opening
a boiled eggin an egg cup. The bride observed
that he was breaking the shell at what she
thought the wrongend. " flow strange it looks"
eadd she, "to see you break your egg at the

mill end, my dear! 14,4 ono the doss so; it
looks so odd."

"Oh, I think it is quite as good, in fact, bet-
ter than breaking itat the large end, my love;
for when you break the large end the egg runs
over the top," replied the husband.

"Bat it looks very odd when no one else does
so," rejoined the wife.

"Well, now, I really do think it is not a nice

way yon have got ofeating an egg. That. dip-
ping strips of bread and butter into an egg
certainly is not tidy. But I do not object to
your doing so youplease, if you will let me

break my egg at the small end," retorted the
husband.

"I am sure my way is not so bad as eating
fruit-pie with a knife,as you do, instead of using
a fork ; and you always eat the syrup as if you
werenot accustomed to have such things. You
really do not see how very bad it looks, or I am

sure you would not 4o so," added the wife.
" The syrup is made to be eaten with the pie ;

and why should I send it away on the plate ?"

asked the husband.
"No well bred persons ever clear their plates

as if they were starved," said the bride, with a
contemptuous east of her head..

6• Well, then, lam not a well-bred person,"
replied the husband, angrily.

4. But you must be, if we are to live comforta-
bly together," wag the sharp answer of the fas-
tidious lady.

" Well, I must break my egg at the small end,
so it does not signify ; and I must also eat the
eyrup."

..Then I will not have eitherfruit-pie or eggs
at eke table."

"But I will have them," petulantly exclaimed
the husband.

" Then I wish I had not married you," cried
the young wife, bursting into tears.

"Andso do I," aided the now incensed hus-
band, as he rose and walked out of the room.

This domestic quarrel was followed by others
equally triflingin their origin, and disgraceful
in their character, until the silly couple made
themselves so disagreeable to each other that
their home became unendurable, and they sep-
arated.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
AT PRIVATE SALE.
A LL THAT ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR-

Story BRICK PUBLIC HOUSE, known as " Daniel
Honstim's Golden Swan Hotel," situate at the corner of

ElPenn and Fourth gireete, lii the Ail' of Reodhig,
Pennsylvania, is offered at private sale. Lot t 0 feetfront on Penn street, and 210 feet deep on Fourth

street. The Hotel is modern built, very subrtential and
lately erected. Thebuilding is 60 feet front, by 12.5 feet
deep, with a large two-story back building. limb-rooms
With hot and cold water; water-closets on each Boor. The
whole bosun Is comfortably heated by Bloom apparatoo,
Withthe latest improvements. Each room can be heated
separately, if desired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam dr)ing closet. Four store rooms on first Boor, one
on Penn street, and three on Fourth street. Stone arches
cinder the entire pavement, with a food Well of Water In
one of them ; Ice Howe and Store House 9 spacious and
elegant Saloon in the fourth story of the building, with
conveMeat ante-rooms, now occupied by the Masonic
Lodged.

Large Frame Stabling, Carriage Hones and open Sheds.
This property offers a desirable in. estmeot for capital-

ists, as it will moderately command a rental of 52,500.
Terms made easy tosalt purchasers For furtherpartici,
lara enquire of DAVID IicKNIOHT,

Slay 2-113 Commercial Broker. Reading.

Desirable City Lots For Sale.
HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS AT PRIVATE
Sate at moderaterates,

ve Building Lots on North Ninth street.
Floe BetidingLots on the west side of Moss linty, East

of Ninth street.
Three Building Lots on the west side of North Tenth

street, and Fourteen Building Lots on the east side of Moss
allay.

The conditions will be made easy topurchaser's, the pro-
prietor being willing to leave two-thirds of the purchase
money stand on the premises, if secured bybond and

installments
of

andAllow payment to be made in nstallments
of 10. 20 and SO Dollars, until the whole debt is paid,
provided thatone-third of the purchase money Is paid on
deliveryof the Dead.

This isa rare chance for laborers and Mechanics to se-
cure homes, as the lots are in the neighborhood of the Steam
-Forge and industrial Works i and no it is landeratv.l stet
all the Depotsof the Junction Railroads will be pat op
near the property.

tillW Plans of the Lots may be seenat my office, or that
of Oscar Wagner, Esq., Court street.

Jan dl—tf] FREDERICK LAUER.

SALE OF LAND.
2,200,000ACRES PAWN LAND

C3lO

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

IT 113 WWII. KtiONVIT TIiAT Ttll* coM-
puny, in the few years since the couldn't-Gun of the

ilroad, ban sold a large number of Farina tosettlers,
who, mostly in a abort time, enjoyed a degree of pros-
parity, which is sufficient evidence of the quality of the
cell, and the facilities for disposing of Its produce. The
numerous villages which have spruog up in thie short
time also indicate the dintrlaftni reisonrcee of the country.

The land Isrich PRAIRIS SOIL, often thickly wooded.
Woodland can generally be purchased at short distances
and low prices—sometimes of the Company. The various
kinds of grainare successfully cultivated. Fruit, Grapes.

, grow rapidly, and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market is probably the beet in the
West. For theraising of Cattle there Isno better country

tobe found. Considering the infancy of the settlements,
much has already been done for Schools.

The Company °fere tosettlers great advantages. The
land is sold—Wood orPrairie,—at from $6 tosl2peracre,
according to Its distance from the Railroad. At the time
of purchase, only the interest of the purchase motes, is re-
quired. For the 3first -leant, likewise only the intereet.
At the end of the fourth yearend the three following, each
one-quarter of the capital ; thus after the expiration of
seven years, the whole amount is paid. On cash pay-
mentsa liberal discount is allowed. Purchasers are ex-
empt from taxes on the land for seven years.

The undersigned has been appointed agent, and
having personally examined the land, laable togiveartaet
information. All communications to be addressed to

JOHN ENULICH, Agent,
March 21—tf] Reading P. 0., Barks county, Pa.

REMOVAL.
HENRY CROUSE,

RAE REMOVED HIE

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

TO No. 16, WEST PENN SQUARE, READING, PA.,

A DJOINING JOHN S. PEARSON & CO'S.,
ja_where he offers to the tradeand retail anstemera, the

largest and moat desirable assortment of goods in hie line
ever brought tothis city- His stock consists in part of

Hosiery and Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Tallora' Trimmings,
Perfumery and Fancy bows - jewelry, debt, Pins,
Needles, Thread, Sewing Bilks, Shoe Findings, Drug;
Stationery, Cutlery, and a great variety of Miscellaneous
Articles and Notions too numerous to mention.
far Country Merchants. Pedlars, Milliners and others

suppliedby wholesale at the lowest city prices for Cash.
Uay 2, 1803.

L6n A MONTH !—We want Agents at $6O a
Unio lb, expenses paid, to sell our Boer/aging
e,

'

Orientali/tamers, and tidinesn other new, useful
and carioca midden. Mesaelreularesent Address.

Nagy.3oo 2HAW I CZARS. Adam

Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road. ISUMMER ARRANGEMENT
alliglaptarijOF PASSpr ilolsUER TRAIN S63.A

(PassingReading)
DOWN, TO PHILADELPHIA, at 0.00 and 11.10 A. M.,

12noon,and 4.20 P. It.
UP, s) POTTSVILLE, at 11.10 6, M. and 6.00 P. N.

WEST, TO LEBANON AND HARRISBURG!
Western Express from New-York, at 11.57 midnight.
Mail Trains, at 11.07 A. DI., and 6 00 P. M.
On Sundays, the Down A. N. Train passes Reading' at

9.24 A. N., and Up Train, at5.57 P. N.
Roth 11.10 A. M. and 6410 P. M. up Trains connect at Port

ClintonforTanniqua,Williamsport, Itimira,l3ntrale, Niagara
and Canada.

The 11.10 A. kf. Train only connecte at Port Clinton
for Wilkesbarre, Scranton and Pittston.

The Western ExpressTrains contractat Flarriabrirg with
Express Trait. on the Pennsylvania Railroad for Pitts-
burgh,and all points West i and the Mail Trains connect
at Harrisbnig for Lancaster, Chaniberebanr, Sunbury, Wil-
liamsport,Lock Haven, Elmiraand thecranatlati.

Through First-Clime Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTick-
ets atreduced Fares, toall the principal points in the North
and West, and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupons,at 25 per cent. disconnt, between any

points desired.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Geod for 2000 miles, between all manta, at $l6 95—for
Familiesand Brisiness Firms. Sermon Tickds, geed for the

' holder only, for three months, in any of the Passenger
Trains to Philadelphia, at$l2. 30 each. School Samoa Tit:a-
lgaonn,third loge.

Pam-wingers will take theExpremiTrainsWest, at the
UPPER DEPOT, and all other Trains, at the LOWER or
OLD DEPOT.

80 lbs. of baggage allowed each passenger.
SET Passengers are requested to purchase their Tickets

before mitering the care, as higher Ferns &recharged if paid
In cart

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harrtebura
and Pottsville at 8.15 A. M., and 3.30 I'. N., and at 3.00
P ht. for Reading only.

xair Excarsiou Tickets,good for one day, by 5.01 A. N.
-Accommodation Train to Philadelphia and return,at 842 90
each, and to Ilorricburg, good for three days, byail Pan-
teaser Trains, V, :lb, G, A. NICOLLS,

April 21, !863-ttl General Arriartureimitatt.
EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement,
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 2015., 1563.

Direct to Nita-York Without Mange of Cara.
-ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
April 'Mb, 1563, Passenger Trains
will leave Reading daily, (Sun

days excepted) for Allentown. Manch Chunk, Bethle-
hem. Easton, New-York, &c., Ac., nt 4.14 A. M., 11.15 A.
IL, and 4.30 P.M. from the

UPPER DEPOT.
The 4.14 A. 55. train is the Eastern Express, without

change of ears from Pitteburgh, and arrives in New-York
at 5.1. t A. AL This train will stop only at Lyons, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Easton and the principal stations on the
Jersey Central.

The 11.15 a. N. Train will stopat all Rtattorte between
Beading and Allentown, and the 4.20 P. N. Train at all
Stations, except Merztowu and Al Bartle.

The 11.15 A. M. Trainarrives in New-York at 6.00P. 51.,
and the 4.20 P. IC Train at 10.15 P. M.

Trains will leave New-York daily (except Sundays) et
6 A. M., 12 noon, and 7 P. N., at the foot of Cunrtiandt
010001, and antra In Reading at 11 10 L IL, 8 P. IL. and
11.57 Midnight.

Passengers are requested to purchase tickets before tak-
ing their seats, as higherfares will be charged Ott thecare.

EDWARD M. CLYOEIt.
April IS-tfj President.

One Thousand Dollars Reward:
CITOLEN.—ON THE NIGHT OF APRIL 13th.

18&3, from the Fire Proof of the Reading Rail Road
Company. at their Upper Freight Depot at Reading. a
package of money containing Ten Thurmond and Ninety.
env.. Du Dare.

:• • • -Five Hundred Dollen reward will be Veil ter the re-
covery of mid money, or the same propel Eton fur any port
thereof: and a further sum of Five Hundred D41111T9 for
each information to may lead to theapprehenyien and con-
viction of the Thief or Thieves

May 1641] G. A. NICOLLS. Superintendent.

JOHN. S. PEARSON &

No. 18 West Penn Street,

lIAVE RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
of the following descriptionof

FLY G.- Go 4.0.
Which they will sell at REDUCED PRICES:

COLORED ALPACAS,
PLAID MOZAMBIQUES,
FOULARD SILKS,
All Wool DE LAINES,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
FRENCH LAWNS,
CHECK MOHAIRS,
MOURNING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
TOILET QUILTS,
SUMMER SHAWLS,
LACE do
LACE MANTLES,
SILK do
SILK SACQUES,
CLOTH. do
CLOTH CIRCULARS. [June

INVALID CORPS.
ATTENTION, INVALIDS

ENLISTED MEN HONORABLY DIsCHABO
ed on accountof diunbility.de-irio¢ tore enllufto ride

imps, will prebeet themoul yob to the Mead of Enrollment
for the District in which they reside, for swami us:ion by
the Surgeon thereof, orhosh.ll make a per-onulEX.lllitla.
(1011 of them, and report the result to the Board of Enroll-
ment

The Board shall then consider each case and if the ap-
plicant in found tofu:fil the conditioue specified, •1-e 13vurd
shall give hinta, certificate(according to the form furolah,
ed) to that eifeet.

The term of enlistment shall he Three (3) Years ordaring
the War. Forparticulars apply to the Provo,t

June 13.15,3-tr

CONCORDIA. NALL,
NO. 359 PENNSYLVANT.A. AVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED %MULL) RESPECT-
fuIIy inform their numerous friend. throughout herbs

county, that they Lave leased theabose Hotel,and bre now
prepared to accommodate a❑ who may latror there with
their patronage. At our bar may be found the beet and
parent liquors, while the table in ~applied with the beat
the market affords. THOM AS HUMPHREY.

June ln-tf] FRANK RITLINO.

C. C. IMIALTZIIIIRGrai.,
No. 64% _ESP; Penu $1.7bet xxii Sixth anti

Seventh, North bide,
READING, PA ~

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

TOBACCO, SEGARS & SMOTE
CONSTANTLY ON RAND A LAROP AS4OII.T3IENTOP

MEERSCHAUM, BRIER ROOT, AND FANCY PIPES.
Alay SO 1863-tf

WILLIAM PENN HOUSE,
CORNER OPPENN AND TENTH STS.,

READING, PA.
BER.TOLICTTE GRANT, Proprietor.

THl'd HOUSE BEING ALICENSED TAVERN,
k the beet of Ltgaorn aro kept at the Bar, and an good

a table an any other Semi in the county. Accommoda.
lions for Boarders and Traveller& Charges reasonable.
Er Lunch from 9 to 11 o'clock, dully. Vane 6-If

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
PFHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY IN.

forms his old customers and the public generally. that
he has reared a tall supply of the beet quality Banters!
Ice, which be is prepared toserve at the following prices:

6 pounds (quarter peck) daily, CO eta. per week.
10 " (half peck) " 110 "

TO " (one peck) " 140 " "

Alt over 20 pounds, 1 cent per pound.
These rates are the very lowest at which Ice can be cup-

ped &Lang the pembt . . .
ABRAHAM VIVEN,

Jlllll3 6-til Office, North Sixth street, near Walnut.

BOUNTY MONEY,
BACK-PAY

AND PENSIONS.
A PPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
11 to. E. H. SHEARER, Attorney at Law

May 30-tf] °time is Court Street, Reading.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTI UTE,
•

ANNVILLE, LEBAIIiON IDOUNTY. PA.

ASELECT BOARDING SCHOOL.—COURSE
of Instruction thorough and complete—number of

Boarders limited. Vacations in Sleptembor and October.
Expensesperquarter $35. For Circularsand information,
address,

March 7-11] W. T. 111311.1VRIDE,

NewCoal Yard and Feed Store.

rfrftE UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED THE
Coal Yard. and Floor and Feed Store attached,

ortperly carried on by John Setley), at the South-East
Corner of Sixth and Spruce streets, which he has refitted
and stocked with a superiorarticle of Coal for family use,
and the best brands of Flour, with all kinds of Feed and
Grain, which he is ready resell at the very lowest prices
for CASH. Trustingby strict attention tobusiness and by
dealing in good article., be will merit a share of trade
from the ettigensi of Reading.

Coal, Flour and Feed,
delivered anywhere in the city. Allordei te loft at my re-
sidence, on Franklin street, tuo dour,. 1001.11 the Univers:s-
lid Church, or at S Herman's Agriculturalstore, will meet
With prompt attention-

April 11.-413
Very respnutfully,

JOHN W. CIIttr4TMAN.

MONEY WANTED !

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLY TO
JACOB C SCHOENER,

Office—Court atreaL
Commercial Broker.

larch

$75 A MONTH !-1 want. to hire Al!ente in
every county at 1175 a month, expenses paid, to

all my new cheap Fatally hewing Machines. Address,
3114124/4 A. M.4.10.180M, Allied, Matw,

STRICKLAND & BROTHER,
WHOLERALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
23 EAST PENN STILEET,

HEADING, PA-

4 LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
Li_ of

School, Miscellaneous and Blank
31111 411D10 1111:310

PRAYER BOOKS,
ENGLISH AND GERMANBIBLES AND

HYMN BOOKS,
PERIODICALS,

.3IUSIUand MUSICBOOKS,
GOLD PENS FANCY ARTICLES,

ROTE, LETTER. CAP
PIRETING PAPERand PAPER BAGS.

117.1.LLEFli BOOKS

MERCHANTS' ACCOUNT BOOKS
Made toorder; Churches and Sabbath Schools supplied
withTract Society acid Sunday School Union publicatione,
atcatalogue prices.

Orders from Country Merchants solicited and tilled
promptly at the lowest wholesale prices.

MirTeachers supplied with Musicat the usual discount.
N. B —Bootie and Mush: sent by mail postage paid, on

receipt of Publishers' Prices. Jan 18—ti

OLD ESTABLISHED
IIc I'V Ak,

No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, New York,
On the French System Quick Cures and Lew Prices.

20,00.0 PatiPlllB Cured Annually.

DR. TELLER CONTINUES TO I E CONFl-
dentially and successfully cnusulled an all forms of

private diseases at his old established Hospital, No 0
leaver Street. Albany, New-York. Twenty Sears devoted
tothis one particular blanch of practice. enablea Dim to
perform cures such as no other physician can; and his
facilities are such Hieing in correspondence with the most
celebrated physicians of the Old World) of obtaining the
enfest as wellnu the latest remedies for these diseases, of-
for indoceinente to the unfortunate of a quick and rapid
curs, to he obtained at no other office in America.

In syphilis, gonorrhom, glee'. stricturee. enlargement of
the testicles and sp. mambo cords, bubo, ulcerwed throat
sore throat, tender :Ain bones, cutaneous ernrions, biles,
ulcers, abscesses, and all other impuritiem of ihe system,
are perfectly under control of the vector's medicines, and
have been tested in more than 20,000 cases annually with
immense anecepa

YOUNG YISN addicted to secret halite, who have im-
paired their health and destroyed the vigor of their mind.,
thus depriving themielves of the pleasures of married life,
ore notified that in consulting Dr. .1. Teller, they will find
a Weed to console and aphyeiclan who hos cured thou-
sands, In almost every part of the United States, who ap-
plied to Dr. T. broken down in health, now rejoice in all
that makes life desirable and man happy. The reader is
of coerce aware that the delicacy of the eohject will pre-
venta more minute description of this terrible disease.

DR. TELLER'S GREAT WORZ.—A book for everybody.
Startlingdisclosures. Dr. Teller's great work for the mar-
ried and lbw contemplating marriage -200 pages—full of
plates—price 25 cents Sent to all parts, under sisal, by
mall, post paid. The singe married and the married
happy. A lecture 011 Love, or bow to choose a partner—-
s complete work on midwifery. It contains hundreds of
secrets never before published. Warranted to be worth
three times the amount Paced for it. 20 cents, in specieorpeerage stamps. stplosed, will beanie a copy by return
toad. Dr. Teller hue devoted a life time to the cure of
those disease& of which his book Create.

TO THE LADIES,—Dr. J. Teller stilt raisins the only
Agency in America for the etile of Dr. Nichol's Italian Fe-
male MonthlyPills The sale of more than 20,00. boxes
establishes their reputation as a Female Remedy, mixe-
r, oliVed, and for in mimeo ofevery other medicine for
stoppages. Irregolerities,and other °Marne ions In females.

CADTION.— Married ladles In certain delicate si4uatlons
should avoid their use. For reasons, see directio• s which
accompany each package. for the guidance of patients.—
On thereceipt of $l, (the price per box) these piffle will be
sent, by malt or express, toany part of the world, secure
from curiosity nr damage. 444 Office hence from 21. te.
to BP. a ; and on Sonddy trout 2to .5 p a.

N. IL—Persons at a distance ca. he cured at home, by
adoressieg s latter to J Teller, endowing a remitta ce.—
aleditinewrecurely ached from observation, cent to any
port of the world. All cm,* warrntred. No charge fur
advice. No students or boy, grnplo ea, Notice tills—dd-
drere alllettere to J TEl,Lellt. Ml. D..

May 18-Iyl Na Beaver street, -lbany. NF.

TUEGET
Dyspepsia Remedy and Blood

Searcher.
nit. MARKLEY'S 11 EA LTH RESTORATIVE

B t LtiA —This celebrated Medicine is offered to the
public as the beet remedy for Dyspepsia Liver complaint,
Hetulache, Piles, Dieesees of the Blued, Eruptions of the
bkin, ete_

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS!
IT IS A NEVER FAILING REMEDY!

'PRY IT I
Reed what it ham dime for 'Jr. ABNER P CAMPBELL, of the

fie. of Campbell & tiarsball. Boot and Shoe dealere,
Centre quote.

LaliCAerse, Pa., March 4, 1863.
by. G. 13. ItletimrET—Dear vie: For many years I was

the victim of Dyspepsia in its most aggravated form ; my
system having become so much deranged and debilitated,
that.' was unable toperform any hind of labor, I boil re-
tinae,' to the best doctoro Within reach, without relief. I
used some of the most popular remedies of the- day, but

ne of them did meany good. My sutterinve cannot be
described in words. I was thenliving at FlopeWell, Chew
ter mainly, and In 1857, nett last resort, I commenced the
use of your medicines. They soon afforded we relieffrom
the moat painful symptoms which I bad scarcely hoped to
Obtain and la IL surprisingly abort time I Wax CoMpletaly

restored to health, and I hare enjoyed the best of health
ever since—not a Symptom of my old complaint committ-
ing. Slane then, I hare always kept tour medicines in
my family, and would notbe without them upon any con-
sideration, aa they have never failed to do what you claimfor them. Respectfully your,

A. D, CAIIPSFIL.
This is but one of the many testimonials daily received

In praise of this great medicine For sale by
HARVEY BIRC H BROTHER,

Jane 6-tfl Druggiete, No. 03 Went Pena St., Reading.

SPRING dr. SIEPIIESER. STIFLMS
-OF-

HATS AND CAPS,scIAT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED STAND OFAWm- 4311-. 33000LEL.163.,
Na_ 6We PAILIt girt-M.643U 411.66i, to the

Union. Bank ofiteadlugt

WHO IS CONSTANTLY RECRIVING FROM
New-York and Philadelphia the Wed etylee of

HATS and CAPS
ii44494 SO OW *OM, HOhuq aka rocairad a largo a&
sunment or

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
VALISES UMBRELLAS, &e.,

which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. As he pays
Cash for all his goods, he is enabled tosell them at the low-
est prices.

44- Wee hundred dozen bHAKER, HOODS on hand.which will be sold cheap.
MF' A large quantity of the beat quality of BED FBA

THERE received, to which the attention of llouhekeepere
ihrespoctfully invited. Call and exatoine.—No trouble
to show goods. tAprli 11-if

F. C. LIGHTF. & CO.
(LATE LWMTH @ BRADIMIFITS)

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

421. Zroome street, New York,
2.1 Block East of Broadway.

R. F. C. LIGIITE. TILE ORIGINAL
aminder of this well-known Establishment. SeniorPnon.r. and only Practical Piano-Forte Maker of the late

firm •if . •Light.e dr. Bradhuryn,' 'having retained his Two-Thirds interrst in the whole toMiness stork. Materials, &e.,
and Mile Propriemrship in his Valuable Pottage, inelnsive
of his celebrated PATENT INSULATED IRON FRAMES,
ie the only Line who can make the SUPERIOR PIANO-
FORTES for which this humn has been so popularinfringeonauts on hie rights will be prosecuted according tolaw

.175-All Piano-Fortes from thlsmaiorgctory 010 warrant-ad portent iu every conjunct fur Ave yearn. Liberal terms toDealers. F C. LIGIITE &

April 11-3m) 421 Broome Street, New-York

DOCTOR A. H. OTTATZNS.
1".141-..C/1111GA.14 VI YKICIAN.

Lothls CURING' ALL CHRONIC DISEASES
r..of Ladies and Gentle. by a new method in the

nee of Electricity alone, without any medicine, or even
ally pain.

Board may be had, with treatment, by patients from
abroad, at reatemeLle ...ea in the I.tomees family.

LETTERS applying furcirculars or further I h Wets lion
will be pronsptl, itn.wered. Office and reaidencoat 1418
hOUTIt PENSI -111.1.11{E, I'll[LA DELPHIA, l'A., being
to a central as wall an deiightfulpart of the city.

L7i-' Cot thi.. eat for future ref-reuse_
Aril 11, 18,3-3ma

GRAINS (=ALL)

GRIANS CAN CONSTANTLY BE 11-AD AT
LAUER S BREWERY, corner to Third and Chantal:LE

F.Streets.
December 7, ISHI-tf

pARTIES WISHING TO SELL OR run
CHASE Real RIAU°, willdo well to cell upon

JACOB C. SOIIOERRR,
Commercial Broker.

Muck=Onlat--Coust skreet,

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TR&

orArz OF PIINNOWLVANZA.
OFFICE, NOS, 4 AND 5 EXCHANOE BUILDING,

North Side of Walnut St., Between Dock and ThirdSta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

INGOAPORATII9 IN 2794.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

18.0(310.00040).
Properties of the Company, Feb. 1, 1863

$493,829 67.
Marine, Fire and Inlana Trane. ortation Insurance

UM=
HENRY D, SHEERER.%
CHARLES MACALESTER
WILLIAM S. SMITH,
JOHN B n usTIN,

WILLIAM R. WHITn,
GEORGE H. STUART,
SAMUEL GRANT, Jr.;
TuBIAS WAGNER,

EDWARD C. K NIGHT,
HENRY 0. FREEMAN,
ELKOItti.P. C, CAKSON,

THOMAS B. NVATTSON,
CHARLES S. LEWIS.

HENRY . SHEILRhED, President.
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.
*a-Applications fur Insurance may be made to WI!,

LIAM KEELI7, at Howard & Co's. Express Office.
May IS, 1863-ly

READING SAVI N GS B I.N K
INCORPORATED betAY 11, 1855.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Banking Reuse, East Mork" Square, North Side,

Reading, Pa.
I UMW. RECEIVED PROM TEN CENTS
jj, toTen Thousand Dollars. Money is received on de.

posit from 9 A. M. to3 P, M. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. 91.

Interestwill be allowed at therate of Roe per cent. per
annum, on all name remaining on deposit, for one year or
more.

Onsome remaining lees than a year, Interest will be ab
lowed at the rate of Four per cent. per annum.

Sly- All the assets of the Bank and the individual prop-
erty of the stockholder*, are liable for the payment of De-
posits.

Persona who have money to deposit, are Invited to call
at the Banking Renee for furtherinformation.

DIRBUTO
GIDEON SNYERR,
CONRAD REBER,
CONRAD Y. BRIDLES.

A. F. BOAS.

DAVID YODER
11I0HAEL GRUBER,
DANIEL B. LORAN,

CaahLa—ADAM LEIZE.
President—A. F. BOAS.

(dee 27-1 y
ESTABLISHED IN 1824

Greatest Improvement of the Age
IN PIANOS.

MEYER'S IMPROVED OVER-STRUNG
PfANOS, acknowledged by Artiste and the Publicau

the finest in America, and equal to the bent in Europe.
• ram By these GRHAT I.IIPROVEMENTN the

' utmost volume of tenets obtained. while the
, n r sweetness, brilliancy, tench and action, for

which these Pianos are famous, to preserved,
all dell and muffled, and wiry and matallie tunas are
avelded.

'These instruments rfoelved TELE PRIZE IVEDAL AT
THE WORLD'S FAIRRV LONDON._ .

Ravine ineraneed reclining for manufacturing, the great
est inducements are stirred.- -

Orders from the country promptly and meetly attend,
ed to.

Also, second-band "Manor for sale or torent.
Alpo, a large and choice assortment of Foreign and Do

mastic MUSIC.
WARE-ROOMS. 722 ARCH SI EFT,

Jane 13-2m] Below Eighth Street, Philadelphia,

BLACK SILK SACKS!
DAVID NEFF,

HAS JUST REGUYED A MURAL ASSORTMENT OF

Black Silk Coats,
LATEST STYLLS. ALSO,

SILK SUN UMBRELLAS. (shades.)

I)URCHASERS ARE POLITELY REQUEST
ed to call nod examine for thernnelves. [June la

fa.a.llllß,'S 111ELSWER5i
READING, PA.

%

1111. E SUBSCRIBER respectfully announces to
1 the public thathe has recently enlarged hie KREWE.

KY to a considerable nxtialt, and introduced steam-power,
and le UOW ready toe apply all domands for

5117P21XLIOlt VIA:4T LIQUORS,
For home god Aistkol gozoonoption Ink .tmk of Malt
Liquors, la kg follo*:
DROWN PORTNit noTTLINO ALB', DRAUULET
R.LE A ND LAO NU 111..NR.

june 19-tr Fitr.D.ERICK LAUER.
N. 13.—Miberal per courage vill be aliowee to Agnate

abroad.

LAWNS AND CRINTZTIS.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS CARRIED OVER,

a large ossortrnol.t of Lawn, Chintz and ham,
from last season, which Will Ito sold 25 par cast PIM than

coods can be bought iu lest hands. This lot of
guotin ie worthy rho nthillaol3 of buyers.

DAVID NEFF.

COAL CIL: COAL OIL:: •

GOOll BURNING COAL OIL, AT 10 CENTS
a quart, at • - -

GEO LEECH CO'S,
Corner of Fifth awl P.m grinase, nett tient to Ilarb.n'a

Man“loo Pet, 7

3EI:TONG UES.—FRESH SUGAR ULRED
Togar,furfdu icK,s

40 ,Boulk,Filthfitre4l.

COAL, WOOD, SALT,
aLi.m.2-11i. NIL!D.

SAMUEL BOONE,
(YttllldBELT)

John Hissinger, Jr.,
Corner of Penn and Front Streets, Heading,

lIAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND SELLS
at reasonable prices, all kinds of Broken, Egg and

Stove Coal iNot, Chestnutand Nitazallione conl, Sgl4, Win
and 'and,

YR^ Pardons in want of anything In my line, will find it
totheir advantage togive mea call before purchasing Mee.
where. I deliver free of extra charge to any part of the
city [oct ft-tf

=I
I M E ANL Ltai IN WINEN, LI.
I QUORS and SEGARS, No. 161 North Third Street, Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully call the attention of hotel
keepers and others, to his well selected stock of Wines,Liquors, and Imported Sogars, in store and under Custom
Hours look.

COGNAC BRANDIES.—Of various brands, consisting ofPalo and Dark Inane] & Co., Pinot, Hennessy, Maglory,
Otard, Dupity & Co.,and Otard's superior London Dock, andvarious brands of Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, &c.—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, and
Lisbon Wines—super old Port Wine, Clarets of different
kinds, on draught or in glass.

CllAMP.AGNE.—lleididek, P. A. Mnmm & Co., and Geis-
lee% genuine AucherBtands, in pintsand quarts.

Together with a general assortment of Scout. and Man
Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Jamaica Spirits,Peach Bran-
dy, old Bourbon, Monongahela Whiskey, Wild Cherry,
Blackberry Raspberry and Lavender Brandies.
1' Superior Wineand Stomach Ritter, Unne 4—tf

HOUSE, SION, AND DECORATIVN taltiT/RS.
GEORGE SEILING,

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, DIRECTLY OPPO-
SITE the Schmucker House, inprepared to execute or.

dera for House and Sign Painting in all their branches, to-
gether with Painting and Graining in perfect imitation ofall kinds of Weed and Marble, in a style that cannot besurpassed, and at the lowest prices.

He also pay, particularattention to Fresco Painting, realand imitative, for Churches, Halls, Parlors, Drawing-
Rooms, Public Buildings, etc., and can refer to numerous
buildings in this city, and other cities and towns in Penn-
sylvania, for specimens of his work. A practical expect-
ewe of twenty.thre years as a Painter, warrants him Insaying that his work canuot be excelled in beauty of de-sign, power or effect, and finished execution.

Ai' Hewill take order., for work In any part of this oradjoining States, and attend to them withpunctuality end
despatch. All lettersaddressed to bloton business, will re-
col s prompt attention unelii-ly

TRUSSES.
I3UPTURE CAN BE CURED BY A TRUSS

THERIGHT KIND. IF PROPERLY FITTED AND
DULY ATTENDED TO. This has been abundantly de-
monstrated In luuuwcr,.Lle Inekencen by the nee of the

ULTIYEDAL TitUmS of DR. 111008. duringthe last few
years. This trims, being covered with Hard Rubber, in
perfectly wullrproof, may be need in bathing, and is al-
ways Meanly as well as indestructible by ordinary usage.
If not satisfactory after a fair trial of sixty dais, it may be
returned. It citationsea comparison with any trues known.

Dr RIOOS Office, No. I IiAIIGIJAY a., Bow-York.
nnv.lB .ly

ADIOS SEIDEL'S CELEA.P
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SADDLE AND HARNESS4.,....,*4 MANUFACTORY,

„fir...t?fgs..v.,.. EAST PENN BTnNET, BETWEEN4-.4 .;..i.l ,fin ) SEVENTH AND EIGHTH,
...

' : t., „ Social Side, :early noppoeite Fitsifee
, y Berkep ceCL a nt" :glitZe'RisTlhLTl l,y

Vrr9,arre ,ke ,- READING PA.
---4...Q44120 A14,001,0 January 14, 86-11

To Physicians and the Public.
rrlIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV-

ed the Weed and meet complelle /Murano/it of
TRUSSES.

FEMALE SUPPORTERS,
SHOULDERBRACES, Sc ,

ever brought to this city. Trusses applied awl warranted
togive satisfaction

La ,. Prices range from $1 to $25.
lidWNW PIRCEI k END,

May 9-3m] Pio. 93 West Penn Street, above Third.

COAL ors.: COAL OIL
50BARRELS COAL OIL Jun RECEIVED,

warranted equal toany manufnetnred. For bale at
the !weld wholesale earl retell pekoe by

Feb 281 [ISO. LEECH k CO.

JEST RECEIVED,

2000FLOWERPOTS, AT THE OLD JAIL.
out.ABOADOo Jr.

WALL PAPERS.
BROWN GROUND, GI cents

WHITE GROUND, 12t "

GLAZED PAPERS, 25 "

. GOLD BAND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

.11171• 2filif 'll'llE3 NHL 11L--1:: SOW 9

BUFF AND GREEN HOLLANDS,
BAND BOXES, $1,75 per doz.

I=l

GEORGE C RISMAN,
Nos. 3 Ann 5 PENN 5Q17412116

READING, PA.,
TTASOPENED HIS SPRING STOCK OF

newt and beautiful dealgua of WALL PAPERS,
WINDOW SHADES, &c., of the moot fashionable manu-
facture, and wiltcell the same at the very lowest prices.

ler Next doSI ie Pau Farmers' Danis, S and 5 Penn
Square, Heading, Pa. trilll-11

Mt-1 2,ft_IC. NIL NOT 41Lii•

FARMERS' MACHINE SHOP.
SAMUEL LESSIG,

HEREBY INFORMS THE FARMERS OF
Berke and adjoining Counties, that he has been ex-

perimenting with a LEVER POWER. One of his aimshas
been tohave a Horse Power that would rue light enough

toserve well when only a SWIG berm ie required and yet
be strong enough for four horses. Twenty-eight are in
use and all give fall satisfaction. This Horse Power is
warranted to run light and to be more durable than any
other Horse Power in the conutry.

The subscriber has also a New UNDER SHOT THRESH-
IN, which he has invented since last season, which is

warranted Ly fst superior to any other kind. Tile duet
Mee under the Thresher in place of flying in the feeder's
face. Differentkinds of Shakers are made to the above
Threehers. Ells TREAD POWER and OVERSHOT
THRECEERS are so well known that there is no nee to Bay
anything about them.

The subscriber has a lot of the most improved HORSE
RAKES en hand, also STRAW CHTFERS, CLOVER HIM-
LEW, and a variety of other Agricultural Implements.

AllMachines and Implements are warrantedto be made
of the best materialsand togive full satisfaction in every
respect. -Farmers are respectfully invited to come and
see WO Machines before purchasing elsewhere.

All repairing done at theshortest notice and on the moat

reasonable terms. Orders will be promptly filled,
SAMUEL LESSIEL

Corner of Fourth and Washington Streets, Reading.
May 80, 1863-Smos

FAMILY DYE COLOR
lack, t 'mon,

Dark Brown, rlet.
Snuff Brown, .k Drab,

fight Brourn, At Drab,
Dark Blue, low,
Light Blue,
Durk Orem, rkqe,
Light Green, renta,
Pink, fereno,
Purple, nch Blue,
Slate, nil Purple,
Urinmon,

FAMILY BYE COLORS.
FOR DEYING SILK, WOOLEN AND MIXED

Goods, Shawls, Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bon-
nets Hats, Feathers, Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and
all kinds of Wearing Apparel with perfect fast colors. Fall
directions Inside eaciapackage.

A Saving of 80 per cent
These Dyes are mixed in the form of powders concentra-

ted, are thoroughly tested, and put up in neat packages,
expressly for family nee, Fortwenty-five cents you can
color as many goods as would otherwise cost five times
that sem. The proem Is simple, and any one can nee the
Dyes with perfect succees. Directions inside.

Manufactured by HOWE & STEVENS, 260 Broadway,
Boston. Price per package 2.5 and 15 cents.

Fre-gale by Druggists and Doctor. Inovary city and town.
April 11, 1863-smoa

\VC s7o,„i'.9.4 14, 114,7,"4/4 ire
4fla(tairn

PHILADELPHIA.
MATTRESSES.

Beds, Feathers, Blankets, Comfortable',
Rs MOMS,

And all other articles belonging to the business
Feb. 14-171 AMOS EIILLBORN.

SPRING GOODS
ME

REDUCED PRICES.
WE HAVE NOW OPEN A HANDSOME AS-

SORTMENT OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS
AT COMA la PFILICMISIO.

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDNEN'S

HOOP SKIRTS
Of the beet makes, in Quaker and other etylee,

very cheap; and

Men's and Boys' Wear
Of every description, which we are also offering

at a reduction.
Public Respectfully Invited.

M. KEEFER St SON,
April 21.] No. 121, Corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets

HARDWARE & IRON STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

~MIE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVING BOUGHT
the old Established Hardware and Iron Store of thelate Pricker, Stevenson& Co., and having added a large

new Stock of geode) would respectfully call the mouth);
of the patine to their large aceortineat of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, SADDLERY,
COACH TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.,

Which they are determined to sell at the very lowest Mar-
ket Prises, wholesale and MAIL

GEORGE LEECH & Co.,Corpora Finand Market Spare, next door toBorhon'eMansion Ilona. (freim's Old Stand).
GEORGE LEECH.) Jan 18 [J. T. JACKSON.

TO TEM PUBLIC.
(\WING TO THE WONDERFUL INCREASEin our business, and the want of anificlentroom toac-
commodate the same, we have found it necessarytoextend
the boundaries of our yard,and have accordingly leased
the LUMBER YARD. situated on THIRD Braun BELOW PINE
STREET, which will be used exclusively Air piling AEA-LOOK and wHI i bPINbJOIsT, SCANTLING, RAFTERS,
and BILL TIAIBBIL of all glee and lengths In oar old
yard, on the north side of Pine street, extending fromThird to Fourth street, will at all times be found to con•
talc a fall assortment of seasoned BOARDS. PLANK,SHINGLES, Sic.

Our fachities for supplying Lumber hereafter, will he
snob that they cannot be surpassed is this or any othermarket iu the State, and our prices WILL be found to be
lower than atany other yard in this city. It Is oar par•
pose tokeep on band every artieldthat should be kept inaFlan CLASS LrbIBER YARD, and any article that may notbe on hand when called for, will be procured at abortnotion.
If-The public are invited to give noa &tiled.Woe 7-tf] J. KRRLY, Beading, Pa

WATER SOARED LUMBERFor Sale at the Lumber Yard, Corner ofFourth and Pine Streets, Reading, Pa.
rimE ATTENTION OF CARPENTERS AND
I Builders is invited to my stock of well seasonedWATER SOAKED Boards and Planks 120 W in my yard,

which will be sold upon the most reasonable terms The
superiority of Water Soaked Lumber over that which hasnever been in tfts water, for good and eatterautial work, isknown to ovary one that ban tried both kinds. The pub_
lieare invited tocall and examine fir that/waive..

May 4-tit] J. KEELY.
House Furnishing floods.

],
AROI ASSORTMENT OF HOUSE FUR-

A taialting Goods of every variety. Poo Axle cheap byFe29 GEO LEECH & CO.

1- 10R. SALE Al' THE OLD JAIL, 200 WHITEGranite Toa Setts of the newest style.
Lro itSALE AT TIIE,OLDJAIL, aoo RANITEilititlAM &IN of the neweestlatyle.
LIOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 1000 SETS11'2 Common Tere.

OR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, THE LARD--12 est adeortment of Liverpool Ware ever offered inReading.

1201 t SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, A LARGE_E assortment of Pittsburgh, Boston and French Glace-ware of every description.1410 R. SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, THE 0110IC-i_ est variety of Bar and Hotel Glass, Chinaand Queens-ware furniture ever offered in Reading.

FO R. SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 60BAMIELSMackerel at Philadelphiaprisms
march 22 WILLIAM RHOADS: r

SEA.—EXTRA FINE OOLONG TEAAT,

eb 71 gal NO Dinah lUUI limo.

•

• At.

• '•••%..

CONSTiTUTION WATER.
Tnn GREAT REIMEIDT

FOR THE
CN:=ll4i2"ferol•XlCTJ'r ICPIsT

AND THE

ONLY KNOWN REMEDY
SZEI

DIABETES
AND DISEASEOF THE

KID,EYS Ai\ 1) BLADUEB.
Then Dangereme and Trobl,enrize Disege,e,hi,,, 4 ''

thuefor Ktsi.ted the t.e.et directed Troth:mot. Illll'
Completely (Marv/fed Lyt REJIED Y7L0104,19n, 41,17

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicinedirect thenivelves to the organ, f
secretion, and by so altering the condition of the atoraacS
andliver that the starchy principle of the food is not con-
vetted into sugar so long as the system is under the in.
dosage of the

CONSTITUTION WATER.
which gives those organs time torecover their healthy to,s
and vigor. We are able tostate that the Comfitethic We.
ter bee cured every cane of Diabetes in which it has bet,
given. . .

arclEE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAy.kh
BRIGSDUST ZaPOSITS, AND .UU0017,5. GR

MILEYDISCHARGESAFTER
URINATING.

Disease occurring from one and thesame cause will be
entirely cured by the Constitution Water, if takes for acy
length ot time. The doze should vary with the sever,ce ~f
the disease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonful three nisei
a day, in water. During the passage or the Catcuins, tun
painand urgent symptoms should be combated with b.,
proper remedies, then followed up with the Cuortitutiva
Water, as above directed.
DYSNENORREICSA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRELLTION. .

AND 91111 T iERORRHAG, A OR P.ROEVii
FLOWINO,_

Both dinettee arraying from a faulty secretion of the Intl.
etrnal fluid—in the one case being too little, end scow.
panted by severe pain ; and the other a too profuse secs,.
tiolt, which will be speedilf cured by the Cougitraion
Water.

The disease known as FALLINO OF THE WOMB, which
le the relassatiota-of the liggeocesta of that okgam, ppl is
k own by a cense of heaviness and dragging pains In to
back and sides, and at times accompanied by sharp laciu•
acing or sheeting pains through the parte, will, inall ed-
ges, be removed by the medicine.

There is another clam of symptoms miningfrom IRIll•
TATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians call Nervous
head, which. word &mom up much ignaranne, nod to olLe
caged out of ten the doctor does not really know whelksr
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease Ella symptom.,
Wetan only enumerate them here. I speak more parties-
larly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaitsd
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lt.i•
trade, and Dimness of Tigion.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUITIOY.
Which is the unmarried female le a constant recurring
disease, and. through neglect the seeds of more grave mad
dangerous maladies are the remit; and NM month diet
month passes without an effort being made to aaaint ware,
the suppression becomes chronic, the patient gradually
looses her appetite the bowels are conalpured, mot

weate come and aonNumption finally ends her career.
;,,.- - - -

This disease depends upon an inflammation of lemon,
lining of the vagina and womb. It is in all yawn accom-
panied by severe pain in the back, acrome the bowels "a
through the hips. A teaspoonful of the medicine may he
takes three timmia day, with an Injectionofa whisman.n.
ful Mlle medicine, mixed with a half•pint of soft Wa.kr
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NEC% OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE %LORRE,: AID
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER, STRAN•

GURE AND BURNING OR PAIN-
FUL URINATING.

For these a10e5..., it to truly asovereign remedy, and to.
much whet be raid in Ile prsich. A tingle dote hoe been
known to relieve the most argent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing pain in the small
of the back and through the hips? A teaspoonful a day of
Constitution Water willrelieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
It bee no equal in relieving the most distressing symp.
tome. MAID, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vomit.
leg Food, &c. Take a teaepoonfui after dinner. The des
in all cases may be increased if desired, but should hs
done gradually,

=

Rave long since given op the use of Imam, sahebs and
jnetper to the treatment of theme election, and may ti 4
them for want ofabetter remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has proved Itself equal to the task that hae devolved
upon It. . . .

DIURETIC'S
Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant use soon
lead to chronic degeneration and =Armed dismiss.

F.l-77carrlui•!:.!1
DANVILLB. Pa., June 2, 1562.

Dr. Wet. H. Genoa—Dear Sir: In February, 1661, I
wasafflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five menthe
I peened more than two gallons of water in tweet...four
bourn. I was obliged to gel up an often an ten or Morro
times during the night, and in five months Ilost about tiny
pounds in weight During the month of July, 186 , I pro-
cured two bottles of noneti utinn Water, and in two drys
after using It I experienced relief, and after takingtwo bat-
tles I wan entirely cured, soon after regaining my usual
good health. Yonre truly.

J. V. L. DL VITT.
BOSTON CORNERB, N. Y., Dem. 87, 1861.

Wm. N Gomm& Co.:
Gent.? t.eely give you liberty to make n,f, of the

following Certificate of the Stine of CUNISTITOT lON Warm,
which I can recommend in the highest ma.,ner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain in the shentdeN,
whole length of the back, and in her limbs, with Palpita-
tion of the Heart, attended with Plating of the Wool ,.
Dys-menorrlara, and Irritationof the Bladder. I called
physician, whoattended her about three months, when he
left her worse than be found her. I then emplo,ed one of
the bent phyniclaun Icould dad, who attended her for sheet
nine months, and white she was under his earn the did not
enffer quite as much pain; be finally gave her op not
maid 'herrace mat incurable." For, said i-e, " eke hoe
snob a conteiiintion ofcomplaints that medicine piers
for one (Tat:dee against some other of her diffirtultar.”
Shunt ,hls time, she commenced the- use or Congliution
Water, a. d tooar titter atoontehment. almost the dolt 11..,e
teemed is have the desired effect, and thekept on imp.ov-
leg rapidly under lie treatment,and now superinteude en-
tirely her domestic affairs. She has not taken toy of the
Constitution Water for about four weeke, and we are happy
tosay it has produceda permanent care.

Dr. Wm. H. Game'

WM M. VAN BENSOHOTEN

MILEOno, CONN., Nov. 19, 1961
Dear Sir :—I have for several years, been afflicted with

that troublesome and dangerous diseaseGroost—whiebresisted all remedies and doctors, until I took Comonotion
Water, and you may Le assured that I was exceedilOy
pleased with the remelt, ti hat entirely owed tee. end
may make any nse of my name you may see lit inrecord
to the medicine, tel I have entire confidence in its eillairy.

Yours truly, PO cU STRONG.
THESE AREFACTSEHOUGH.Therel ens class of diseases that produce such exband-

ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes cud
Dineaxes of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passaos,
and through false modesty they are neglected until tie y
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedied, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with the conviction that it hasno equal la
relieving the class of diseases for which It has bees Gored
so eminently successful In curing t, and we treat that we
shall be rewarded for our efforts In placing so vainable
remedy in a form to meet the requirements ofpatient and
physician.

Bolt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE $l.
WM. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietors,

Morgan & Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff :creel,
New-York. [Nov. 29 lindiv,

ForRata. Mace.Roaches, a nisi, Bed Bugs,Moths InFlare, Woollens, &.o. 11lsees gra
Pl.nts, Fowls, Animals, &c. Put up in 2.-sr.
We. and 51 00 Boxen, bottler, aced Flanks, aid and S. al‘o
PYT K9THII. ?CHIC IN3TITOIIOIiI,

IIOnly infallible remedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not daugeroun to the Human Family.""lists come oat of their boles to die."

Ja-Sold Wholesale In all large rifles.
Al* Sold by all Dicuictara and Ilirramsse everywhere.Ake- ill Banana CI" of all wortniees imitations..4 See that "QATAR'S" name is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before yon buy.Sal.. Add renn HENRY R. COSTAR,
PELMCIP4.4. DEPOT 452 siceenvreor, N. Y.

Mr- Sold by—HARVEY STROH & Co_, telielemly tOdRetail; STE:VESA, 93 San Penn street, above Ito Fol•
road ; J. K. 61cOrant K P. Husain & Co., READING, 1,1.

January 17, 1813-9mo

44,,,, MANHOOD ;
".
''" HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

JustPublished, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six ant,..

lILECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
Meetand Radical Cure of Spermatorrhom or Seminal

eakneas, Sexual Debility, Nervounueve, and Involuntary
Emimions. tadocine Impotency, tlonenteptlon, and Mental
and Physical Debility.

By ROB'T J. CULVBRWELL, M. 13
The important fact that the awful consenneucee of Fell ,.

abnee may be effectually removed wlthoutimerualrued.e•
or the dangerous application of CAUMLICei, inidrumuntncited boner's, and other empirical device., ie Lore cleniiy
dellitihetPated, Lod the entirely new end hinblYtreatment ea adopted by 11,0 celolirati-d Author. tally eX.
plalned, by Means or which every olio in enabled to clue
hirexelf perfectly, and at the least poshible tort. thereby
avoiditig all the advertlntd °marmite of the day. This
lectern will prove a boon totbon•andeand Limon/ands.

Sent under meal, in a plain envelope, to any addrlo,
postpaid nn receipt of two portage .tamps, by addremeog
the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLSt Co.,
127 Bowery, New-Yotk ; P O.INEBox 4:,n6

F. WESCHE,
MANUFACTURER OF IRON RAILINGS, RELL.HANGER

AND LOCKS/111TH,

AT THE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN STAND,
_Court Alley, above Sixth street, near the Court

Reading, Pa.
air Keys made, and all sorts Of repairing dour a t short

notice. [ll,lereh 2S-6mo

MONEY TO LOAN.

APPLY TO

omo.•.coonstmt.
JACOB C. SCBOESFB•

Commercial Bidrat
imaroh

TO THE LADIES.
IL-11 NBC 3EL TOW ..2211._ 9

GLASS AND aIIEESSWARE.
IXTE HAVE NOW OPEN A 1..1110E AND
V elegant assortment of the following kinds of

PANGS" CHINA ARTICLES:
French China Vases, 7 duz. pairs, all giZOS, Card Rackets,
Card neceivers, Jewel Boxes, Cologne Bottles, Motto Col.
foot, Watch Holder, Inketastdo, Cigar Standa anda satiety

of other fancy gouda suitable for the What-Sot. Mao
Bohemian and Trench Glassware,

Such as Wine 13ottlee, Decanters. GohIels aud WineBlesses,
Liquor Setts, Cigar !guilds, Card Baskets. Cologne Bottles,
Cake and Fruit Staudt, iu great variety, Castors, Salt Col,

t sudto,tieks, Tumbler, See.. SEe.. and Common Glass-
Wereat every detieriptivit j together with an ostensive
°lock of

QUEENSIATILILM,
Consisting in part, of White Granite Ten and Toilet setts,
Tea and Coffee Cups, Dinner, itreakfast and muterPlater,
Dishes ofall kinds, Pitchers. Alums. Bowls, &c.. &e., with
a full line of common ware, all of which wo offer at Tina.

really low pricer. An inspectionof one wade by our many
patrons and the public, in respectfully asked.

KEFFER & SON,
No. ia!, Corner or 'Fifth and Spruce St.may 2

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE .COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, Noe. 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capital, - -
-.- $150,000 00

Perpetual Premiums, -
. 5912,973 29

Lem Five Par Cent, • •
. 47,148
---- -4095,824 03

UnexpiredTemporary Premiums, 190.584 1.15
Less for the portion of time expir-

ed on polices over one year, 19.058 40
—5171;1125 61$

Surplus, - 924766 11

Total $4,394,110 39

Statement of the Amets of the Company,
January 1. 1E63.

First Mortgages, amply seemed. - 121,993,931 46
Real Estate, (present valve' 138,822 47) cost 128,970 77
Temporary Loam., on Anlpfe collateral geoarittes 64,065 77
Stocks, (present value 598,570 10) Cost • 54,91 ,1 50
Notes and bills receivable, - - 1,549 fie
Cash, - - - - 75,312 OS

$8,369,291. :03
Advance le Value of Real Estate over coat, 9,301 70
Advance in Value of Stocke, over coat, 11,470 66

Total,
--

-

$2,382,116 39

MP- The only Profilefrom Premiums whichthis Com-
pany ran divide by law, are from Bab Which have been

Extractfrom the Charterof the Company.
"Bat the moneysreceived asPremiams upon Slakewhioh

remain undetermined, and are outstanding at the time of
declaring such Dividend, shall not be Considered as part of
the profits of said Corporation, or divided as such."

PBRPETTAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES
PADS OA EVERY DENRIPTION.OF PROPERTY, IN

Town and Country,
For Owners, Mortgagees, OroundLandlords, to. Ste. Bates
as low as are consistent withsecurity.

•LOSSES BY FIRE.
Loewe paid daring the year 1862, $419,2149 11

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. B ANCKER, President

Attest—JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary pro tem.
DIRECTORS.

CHARLES N. RANCKER, DAVID S. DROWN,
TOBIAS WAGNER, ISAAC LEA.
SAMUEL GRANT. EDWARD C. DALE,
JACOB R. SMITH, GEORGE PALES,
GEORGE W. RICHARDS, I • AWNED FITLER.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, Preeideot.. -.

EDWARD G. DALE, Yin Prodded.
JAR W. DICALLISTIOL Secretary pro tem.
SirApplications for Insurance, made either personally

or by letter, willbe promptly attended toby
J. LAWRENCE GETZ,

Agent fur the Company, at Reading, Pa.

'ISE COLUMBIA
April 4-1y)

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER-COUNTY, PA

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
- • -

TITIIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO INSURE
Buildings, blerchandize, and other prorerty, against

loss and damage by bre, on the mutual plan, either for •

cash premium or premium note
The large and increasing capital of the Company, con-

sistingof premium nettle given by Its member., and based
Upon

$1,475,7139 35, •

Insured on the mutual plan, afford° a reliable guarantee
equal to ten times the average lees on the amount insured
sod the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberally
wi4k those who may sustain loss or damage as the case
will admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con-
cerned.
Amount of Premium Notes, $155,620 49.
Balance of Cash Premiumsauespend-

ed, January Ist, 1802, 111,868 67
Comb receipts during the year 1862,

leas agents' commissions, 6,781 47
Cask reneipta In January, 1663, 606 60

186,646 84

Losses arid Expenses paid during the
ear 1862,

Balance uuexpended, Feb. 2d, 1883.
$8,329 73

3.018 11
- $9 315 84

A. S. GREEN, President
°scums Yocusa, Ja., Secretary.
ltherrear., S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
B. 'I% RPM. UERsfirirt
ABRAHAM BRUNER, MICHAEL H MOORS,
JOHN HENDRICH, GEORGE YOUNG, Jr..
H. G. MINIM • NICHOLAS MrDONALD,
SAMUEL F. EBERLEIN, AMOS S. GREEN,

MICHAEL SHUMAN.
*Hi- PHILIP ZIEBER. Ninth sod Pennstroke, Reading,

is the Agent for the siboownamod Company, and will take
risks to city and countryat the lowest Men

Jane 13, 1563-6mo*

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.'
GrIX. IA XEP /3

FINE FLAVORED OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
25 VENTS PRIM POUND.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT Ti) TUB TRADE.

MITE OLD PLANTATION COFFEE 1l PEE-
ferred b • those who have nand it to the beat Mocha or

Java Coffee, it being superior Instrength and richness of
flavor to the ordinat, Imported Coffees. An we are the
only receivers and manufactarers of the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
We would caution ourfriends and the, publicflgainflt pnr•
clamming any not bearing our signature, as since the perfect
mime!ss of oar

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
Numerous manufacturers are trying to palm off inferior
coffee at less price saying that theirs is as good, better.&c.
Some have gone so far as tooffer our pri Mora largeamounts
if !bey would print a quantityof labels bearing our name,
&c. Others are putting up mixturce labelled in lmitation
of our genuine

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
Snell as Planter Coffee or Planter. Leaf Coffee, he , evi-
dently tomlegnide the paid= by palming off an inferior
article for our

Okla PLANTATION COME.
Ailwe are the only receivers and manufacturersof the

OLD FLANTATIOE COFFEE,
We shall punish all infringersof- our copy-right to the fur-
thest extent of the law.

Trig OLD PLANTATION COP
le put up inone pound tinfoil packages, 36 and CO Ibe. in
a case, with fall directions for using on each package. For
sale by all well regulated family stores.

WRIGHT OILLIE4 & BROTHER,
Importersand Manufacturers, 2:33, 235, 237 Waxhinton

WOO, New-York. Vane 13-3 m
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.

THIS VALUABLE AND POPULAR MEDl-
clue hen universally received the most favorable re-

commendations of the BEDIOAL PROFEMMON and the PUBLICS
MI the most Hemmerand A4IIIIIEAHLII

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effect in

Billons and Febrile,Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Art lily of the

Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout, Ithentuatie
Affections, Gravel, Piles, and all complaints

WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-
ENT OR PURGATIVE IS REQUIRED:

tile particulaliy adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Seaand Land, Residents of Hot Climates, Persons of Sed-
entary Habits, Invalids and Convaleventiln; thiplaine of
Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It la in the form of a powder, carefully put opin bottles,

tokeep in any climate. and merely requires water
poured upon it to producea delightful effervescent

beverage.
Nemceone testimoniale from professional and other kan.

!lemon of the highest standing throughout the country,
and its eieadily Increasing popularity for a series of years,
strongly guarantee its efficacy and valuable character, and
commend it to the favorable notice of an intelligentpublic.
Manufactured by TARRANT & CO.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, Corner of Warren Street,
New-York

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
December 27, 1862—Smog

Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds.
LEWIS .ID&ZIOSALITS &

802 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND ALARGE&''olE) stock of Gold and Silver Watches.
suitablefor Ladies, Gentlemen and Boys' wear.

Some of oar own importation, extrafine quality.
Our assortment of Jewelry consists of the most fashion-

able and rich &edges ; ae also the plainer and lees ex.
penalve.

Silver Spoons, Forks, Pie, Cakeand Fruit Knives; also.
a large variety of fancy Silver Ware, suitable for Bridal
Presents.

We have also on hand a most splendid assortment of
DIAMOND JEWELRY of all kinds, to which we invite
especialattention. Our priees will be found considerably
less than the same articles are mortally cold fel'.

'WEBkinds of Watchesrepaired in the very best man-
ner and viarretoled to give satisfaction.

WKDDING RINGS on hand and made toorder. Call or
address LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,

April /8-3mol 602 ChestnutStr.ot, Philadelphia.
P. S.—The highest Glob prices peld for Old Gold and

Silver. All orders from the country will receive especial
attention.

NOTICE..
A PREMIUM WILL EB PAID ON

CiliClor-sTa, COLT, NiX.T-eIiTMNIL
—AND—

I="4I%I9I. 33.13L1V1EC.
AT THE

EXCHANGE AND BANKING OFFICE
—0 F— • .

G. W. GOODRICH.
READING, Pa.

Angctet 10, 1881—tfl

PEACOCK'S
COAL VI'Oof) y R
Corner of Second and Franklin Streets,

11.P.ADING- PA.
PEACOCK & MIN VESPECT-

T T fully inform their numerous old cu.tomere and the
public generelly, that they continue to keep on baud a
heavy stock of Broken, Egg. Not. Stoveand Lirneburners'
COAL intro the hest uitteta which be, will sell Inlarge or
small qtua ntit ins, at the lowest market prices. A leo. uITD
IIINOUS COAL of ouperior Imlay.and Hickory and Oak
WOOD, by the cord or otherwise.

ififir All orders faithfully attended to, and Fuel deliver-.
ed promptly to any part of the city, without extra charge.

April 25, ISe3-3mo


